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The fullowinjf letter, in n,n.wer to

kn invitation extended to l'x Govern

or Bi?r-- er, I v tho ltoinoeriitif Ci'inmit -

r.i... ii:.,..:... . ('.,! l.;.. i
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licipnto in celehr.itin the Slh of Jan-

uary, cxprcbses the true doctrine. I'.h

eiuiment and riiiciplo9 niunt he

adopted by u majority of the people

of thiH country, or our doom wiil ho

that of Mexico. Keud it, and let dem-

agogues and fanatics heed the lesson

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 4, 1SG8.
OenlUmcii : It would bo a great

pleasure to mo to meet bo many true
men on the 8th ; an occunion well
calculated to call to mind agreeable
recollections of the happier days of
tho Kepublie, and to 'uvitken some-
thing of thi Hpirit of the times tf
Andrew Jackuon. liut oilier engage-
ments will deprivo me of that plena- -

urn and honor.
Hut tho duties of the present, rather

than the incidents of the past, I take
it, gentlemen, are to oecui'V your
thoughts, on the oceaion in view.

Tho country and its institutions arc
impel lied, len btates, wine! si nee
tho war flowed, were purmitled lo
Amntiil flin f 'miwl M t f n tliei'i'liv n.M.
Vi., lu. f,,.. .,r,,l . n l.r.

other Htates,tho highest (unction that
any State can perform, have nince
been denied representation in Con-

gress, in flagrant violation of tho let-

ter and spirit of the Constitution, and
have ulso been placed under military
rule, and mocked by an invitation to
adopt new forms of government on
terms odious and oppressive,nnd which
virtually forcesthe control, in this new
work, into Iho hands of an ignorant
negro population. Already tho indi-
cations developed in this wild experi-
ment, ore of tlio most alarming char-
acter ; menacing the luturc of these
communities with rcneweJ discord
and strifo, if not with a relentless war
of races ; so much so as to have exci-
ted the deepest concern in the minds
of all those who have tit heart the
welfare of tho coloicd as well as tho
whito raco.

This condition of things cannot and
must not be prolonged. Tho restora-
tion of the absent Slates to the Union,
with iho rights and privileges of iho
Other States, and with their local gov-
ernments in the hands of tho whitw
population, is a work demanded by
honor and eound policy, and, abovo
all, as a vindication of the justice of
tho luto bloody war for tho Union;
curried on for the Union, and for
nothing else, according to the declared
intentions of all men of all parties..
What tho rebels failed to do by insur
rection, wo cannot now permit to be
accomplished without undying dis
grace. iJesides, the Alncan has in no
ago of tho world shown himself fit
for government, and I fear he never
will so show himself. Until, therefore,
ho bo schooled and trained 10 think
about theso duties, it were she're mad
ness to give him the control in States
hcretoforo governed by white men.
Let him bo freed and lot him, bo
choolcd in tho use of that freedom

and iu industry, ond in future lot him
tnjoy ull that God and nature may
have in storo fore bis race.

But, besides all this, other troubles
aro upon us. Tho national debt is
overshadowing tho expenditures on
tlio government aro without n par-
allel tho burdens of tho people
aro intolerable industry in ils prin-
cipal departments is paralized cot-
ton growing has been given over to
Indiaand its manufacture to Kngland,
and productive labor is greatly ut
laull; mid what adds to tho general
olarm is, that discord, Plrifo and cor-
ruption seems toabomid amongst those
to whom we must look for immediate
relief. What God in His wisdom may
have in store for our country, it is not
for man to foresee; but, gentlemen,
from a human stand point il would
seem to be tho duly of nil to labor to
rcsctio the country from tho control
of men w ho, whateverlheii intentions,
aro by reason of their prejudices and
hates rendered incapable of devising
A policy Buited to the whole country.

Let, then, tho truo men of tho de-

mocracy address themselves to this
task with singleness of purpose. Let
th ero bo no contentious amongst us.
'o vain conceits or selfish ends to

gratify nothing lor men or auctions
Let our single purposo bo tho rescue
of tho country from ils present imper
iled conuiiiou ; and lei tlio means to
the projiosed end bo boldly proclaim-
ed in our National Convention. Let
there bo no trailing of our banner
(Iho Constitution) in tho dust no
running ufter strange gods no bow-

ing down to dumb idols, and no
deceptions upon tho people. lint
with our purposes and principles em-
blazoned on our ensigns everywhere,
to plainly that ho who runs may read

let us leave tho peoplo to choose be-

tween us and those who arc against us.
Wo must, it is true, thi ik and talk

about men for oar candidates; but
this can be done with due deferenco to
tho preferences of all, and iu n spirit of
truo devotion to tho cause. 2s'o man's
individuality or desires can be of spe-
cial account where the stake is so mo-
mentous. In tho selection of candi-
dates wo should h.tvo "iiu friends t
reward or enemies to punish ;" but if
there bo one mun better suited to the
contest and the uiflicult duties of tho
Presidency than another, or all others,
let him be our leader, regardless of all
other considerations. With such a
candidate, so selected, and with our
purposes nnd principles so presented,
wo ciin confidently trust tho issuo to
God nnd the pooplo.

With high regard, I remain your
obedient servant,

WM. IilGLKR.
lion. J. D. Iloovca, nnd others.

Democratic Almanacs for 1800,18(37
and 1SCS, tho best stittintieul register
published, for sub.' ut this office. The
three mailed to any address ou the re-

ceipt of sixty cent, or twenty five
imuu 'ng'y.
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uiro of tho Executive truet. Il is
deemed proper to call your iittcntion
lo tho (act that during tho entire year
a very largo sum of money is in ll.o
keeping of the Slalo Treasurer. This
sum has not ut any time tbr years
been less than a million of dollars, and
at prct-en- t amounts to considerably
over tour millions of dollars. That il
is unnecessary that tho greater por-
tion of this money bhoald bo kept in
tho Treasury to meet tho ordinary
demands upon it is obvious, and that
it should bo withdrawn from circula-
tion is certainly a detriment to the
business ot the community. A con-

traction to the umiiunt of several mil-

lions, r.s ut present, cannot 1'ail to
make its impressions upon lh".su en-

gaged in mercantile, manufacturing,
agricultural, mining and other kinds
ol employments. This money, 1 am
informed upon good authority, can bo
loaned with ample security lor its re-

payment v.hc!i needed, for ccrtaii.
tipecifiod periods, at ;i reasonable rate

interest, ami the iirocee;ls olaced in
the Treasury for iho benefit of the
iSliite, which would not only be bene
ficiul to the tax payers, by increasing
tlio public revenue, out also enlarge
the accommodations for business pur-
poses. If this plan were adopted, the
withdrawal of tho circulating medium,
by tho payment of taxes, w ould bo so
brief that it would not materially
affect the public welfare. Tho fund
thus acquired could be added to tho
sinking fund, and would materially
aid in tho reduction of the .State debt.

"A glance at. the condition of the
Treasury will show that at least four
millions of dollars might now bo loan-
ed, and at four percent, would realize
tho handsome sum of 81(10,000 per
annum. Or nearly tho whole amount
of tho balance now in tho Treasury
might be rendered productive by be-

ing invested in the bonds of the (state,
bearing six per cent, interest, even
though purchased at u premium. Or,
it might be invested in United States
interest Rearing bonds, which would
be available ut any moment a neces.-i-t-y

might arise for tho use of the funds.
It that amount were exchanged at par
for United Slates ten-fort- bonds,
bearing five per cent, interest in gold,
the pioduct would bo at the rate of
82lHi,UOU per annum, in gold, or, at tho
present value of gold, gijO.UUU in cur-
rency. IJesides, the funds would not
become ''depreciated and unavailullu''
by long continuance in tho Treasury.
A law lor this purposo could be pusse'd,
speciiying mo meliiod t.y which the
unneeded monay of tho Treasury may
bo loaned, authorizing and empower-
ing tho Stato Treasurer and such oth-
ers as yti may designuto, to execute
or carry out ils provisions."

This portion of tho mcssago we
endorse, so far as it relates to tho
past. It is the only way of getting
out of n bad financial policy, but as a
piece of Stato financecring it need
not bo repeated. To go on and col-

lect money from the people until tho
Treasury runs over, and then ask fur
privilege to loan il out to sharper
ut four per cent., is a "loir freak of
modern invention. If the Stato Treas-
ury is too full, w hy not pay oiTa por-
tion of tl.o debt, or quit collecting
taxes for awhilo ? Why does his
Kxcollcncy not call upon the Legisla-
ture to reduce taxation, instead of
asking that body to turn tho Treasury
into u banking house? If tho Slutc
authorities aro collecting too much
money from the people, Mop it.
Change the law under which this
mal practice occurs.

Tho Snickcrsviilo hero is greatly
tormented by the "rebel dead," and
gives full vent to his hell born senti
ments in tho following style:

Ct.MKTFUIK.H.

"Tho reports of the commissioners
appointed under the act of March 12,

investigate tlio transactions
relating to certain cemeteries are hero.
with presented.

'iho work ut the Gettysburg ceme
tery is progrssing, but with less expe-
dition than was contemplated, in con- -

sequence of the difiicully of procuring
oui n uiwcks hi inaroie as were requir-
ed for statuary,

"Tho appropriation ot three thousand
dollars to tho cemetery ut Antiotnm
lias been withheld, as it appear from
the act of incorporation by tho Legis-
lature of .Maryland and the resolution.!
of tho board of trustees, that the reb-
el dead aro to bo interred Vithin the
enclosure and to bo honored with tho
same memorials as tho Union soldiers
who are there buried.

"'I ho custom has ever prevailed to
specially honor those in death who
won special hot or by meritorious lives.
Tho monuments reared to the mcYio-r- y

of departed worth hear ample tes-
timony that our people have not been
un niiidfiil of this custom, liut w here
were suc'ineimiriaiB ever erected for
men whose actions wero iulanmus,
and who perished in tin ignoble causo?
Who would glorify tho treason of
Benedict Arnold with such monuments
us haveariM'ii to the memory of Wash-inglon- r

Who would dure to insult a
the loyal heart of this nation by pro-
posing to lav, side by side, in the S:llno
sepulchre, the body of tho
booth and that of Abraham Lincoln
No loyal man would tako the heart
less Wir and the other demons tarn
presided over the prison dens of cru-
elty, Warvntion, and death, n d ihe ex-
ecuted coiiNpiratorsagaiiisltho nations
illustrious chief, and deposit them in
tho sumo tomb with the patriotic men
who sacrificed their lives battling f'rtho "right against tho wrong." Yet
il is proposed that tho loyal States
construct cemeteries lor their heroic

lln'm l
Until tlir-re--n 0f ihw , hn printedi,i

nrninM the rntiMiy n v, nrliue hi. It

nr i' il'l"ln nl term it v in it limit ft

f Mirulli'l iu (he of eivilimlinii,
litul rvi n to eret t monument, to their
memory. Cany mil (hi. purpoe unit
w linl imlilrrmeiit run lo licivulli r id

il'.'inl to i ho luviil citizen to ti'fht
ii"irnnt ticnon, when he leeln nsniiied
'"Ill llOll. lid Cull in hlltlle lllO ttili- -

tor's rrave should bo equally honored
with Ins own r

"Tho cause of tho Union was i:

holy one, while that which opposed it
must have been its converse. To one
sido nlono tho glory belongs. 'Ibis
was not a war of nations but of trea-
son against loyalty. It was o contest
of rebels who would liovo drained the
life's blood of the goveriimei l w hich
had nurtured unci protected them,
against ils patriotic sons w ho fought lo
save it from destruction. It wusuwar
carried on by tho defenders and pro-
moters of oppression against the
Iriends and lovers of liberty und their
country s integrity.

"While there is no reasonable objec-
tion to giving decent sepulture even
to the rebel dead, ihoso w ho consider
them deserving of honorable testimo
nials, may bestow them. Jt is our
duty to render honor only to whom
we believe honor .is duo."

SOMKTUINU SKSSinl.R.
As un offset to this moral obscenity

and "loil" ribaldry, wo tako tho fol-

lowing extract from a leltor written
by John Quincy Adams, jr., on the
lato anniversary of tho battlo of New
Orleans, at Washin?1on. Mr. Adams
says :

' Jt i lull f"r us, ill IhfBC diuyn of d.irhncsii and
triiil, In ciin;im'in'ituti) the rceurriLj; ttiitiivuriuhea
nmrktsl I'vrnm.rc with wliite in our tmliuniil

'1 here timer w;i5 tiino in uur Imtorv when
il whs more iliiiurUhl lonivui:! theiloruiuut

ot mutual Ko'l-wi!- l All(j iluoulm fratrr-mt- y

Irum one end ol' tho luiiil lo tlio uthrr. It
ciinnot lio tlmt the K'm'rout anil niiipimiiiuoufi
uum of the orth cau much lunger ehcri.-- or

tlio domination ol vindietiie miifiiori or retri-
butive reTciie in dealiu(; with their vnnitiiBhed.
and bleeding brothers ut the Houth, Mill JeBK

the cordiul wehsinie-boiii- of loi givenei
fur a traliio iu a trained aud h:iinnered

"l or tuy own part, I am athnmed of thii unman-
ly dinlrust aud tearful UM)icion of our pruatrute
telloiT c.liiens. Is there anything in the puru,c
or remit of the wur whieh jiutili. a the In

ueb a Iralriieidal 'imrrel in throttling hi Cue after
he ii down, an I hol.linjr up un hands in defeat
aud JVo man, in l.ii pemoual
quarrel, will treat lhu an opponent whoa. km.

defeat, and aouneci further wurtare. Hut
to refuse to fort-i- and forget the punt enmity of
our own neru ami niooii, to teorulully sneer at his
protliiM-- s aud prolet, and try to extort fallueioua
seeurit from lit deep il iatrt-ai- is not only an un-

worthy riiueur and a pitilul timidity it is a folly
of a haul charaeter.

"lien and people may Bp! and when the fluM
if orer, shake hands and (trow faster friends than
ever i and so uiis'ht wo but for the e'niliuYnre of
a'Mired power, m. pieious drrialids for security,
and hutniliulilii hnpo'iliou of terms. fi0

ever sprati from lisvr. This may t.ot he
sliitesinanship, but 1 believe it to be human Buture,
and that is a good enough substitute for me. il i

because I think that our people, boih Xorth and
South, do believe alter all iu deciding a fight

and then disdaining to hear a Kludge,
Ih.U 1 tun glad tluil su.-- honorable and liit lnoia-Ijl-

events a- - llint whiell you celel.ruto should lie
called alrcso to the mind ol all of us.

In il there is uolhing sectional, nothing nairow,
nothing partiMin. It sm a triumph, nun to be suro
by .Southern skill and bravery, but common to th?
whole counlry. Such a 'hiev eioents, Inly com-
memorated, should lilt op Ihe heart of the inline
to a higher and more coiiiprehens.ve kindiics... and
f ilowsiiip than we have known for nn.ny a Ions;
year, and assure to the new era a resplendent bril-
liancy of united progress which may even shadow
the .hilling memories of Iho carlj days ot the lie-
public.

Tho Governor uext proceeds lo dis-
cuss

LEGISLATION.

"At tho last session certain bills were
passed in w hich largo numbers ol cili-r.eu- s

wero deeply interested, the re-
sponsibility for w hich, ufter tho ad
journment, bul few members could be
loiind w illing to or even to
admit any knowledge of their passage.
It is expected that every Icidshiior
should bo acquainted with ull that is
transpiring in tho legislative balls.
JIo ii not simply cho-o- n to give his
support to certain bills which have
been culled to Ins individual uttention
but to bo constantly on the alert to
frustrate every uet "that may have a
tendency to jeopardize the public in-

terests. To plead ignorance after a
real or imaginary wrong has been
done, is to acknow ledge u want of at-
tention to tho trust reposed by bis
constituents. Ono bill, Iho uiilhorship
and knowledge of w hich has been gen-
erally disclaimed, passed both brunch-
es of the .Assembly, und was sent in
duo form, with tho of the
proper i. flit ci s, for liio Kxecutivo ap-
proval, and in several instances bill
were passed arid sent for approval in
duplicate. a

"All such hasty and careless legis
lation should bo avoided, und the
members of the session iiuw ahoul to
commence bo enabled ul ils dose to
give an account of their participation
jn every act, however unimportant.
Tho Legislature, coming ns it doc,
fresh from tho ranks of tho people,'
should set an example in economy,

and reform. It is the
custodian of the public interests, and
un,)-

- unnecessary extravagance or
prodigality in tho expenditure of pub-
lic

('
money is reprehensible. It was n

nutter of common notoriety, nt the
Lst session tliid'a number of suhonli- -

nato ofheers, in both bronchos of the
Assembly, wero appointed, to whom
liberal salaries wero paid, anil who
wero never seen at their designated
posts, and rendered no service to the
Stillo. This practice has been emphat-
ically condemned by the press and tho
people, and will lint be continued by
any Legislature w hich means to uc-- q

ii i re u icputu'.ion for a faithful per-
formance ol duly. V.our attention is ofrespectfully invited to the law on this
subject us contained in sections fifteen
to eighteen of the act upprovod tho
7th day of May, ls(i,r.

This is n hard fling at tho et.itw of
men controlled moral ideas,"
His Excellency also notices the rob-
beries at tho State Capitol, fur which

number of parties were arrested last
summer, in tho following manner:

'Very many serious complaint
have been mado for many years past
relative to the disposition of the (im'.i
which nnnually accumulate about, tho
Capitol. This seems to have been re-
garded ns legilinmtrt perrji.isiies of
certain attaches of the several legisla-
tive and other department.!, afiif hn
,.r,M.....,...l....... ... .. : .. . i .,

a u u in ir.inu'i v lie l l
shoiilil be prevented. It is olledgcd
tlmtvaliiahlerroi-- rl v has thus hern wo
t.n..'ii posNossion oi aim nppliefl am the

in.l
iiniountol.t:iined privately nj.proj.ria- - j

"A nm? .now
no pcronisi.;, what,rm- - to ,v of ,I,B i

einph.x it of the rovernment. 8,ilr--
, mlrenMit ui nil can s lor the serv

ices rel dered, shoilhl be iipplsipi iuteil,
beyond whiih l.o other colioiilel alimi
should bo hIIowciI. Tho adoption of
this principle would remove tho ti

for young men in iho depart-
ments to resort to iinproprrpriicticcs.
All tho public property, of every

aft well us the buildings and
grounds, should bo placed iu charge
of tho Mipcrin'.eiidcnt nppointcd for
that purpose, chosen lor his known
integrity and general capability, and
required to give sufliciunt bonds for
the faithful performance of his duties.
All property and material not needed
for public use, tho superintendent
should bo required lo sell at public
sale, and pay over the proceeds lo the
Slalo Tboaotiry,"

l'AHOONS

next receive his attention. Ho says:
"A report is herewith submitted of

tho pardons, remissions of tines, for-

feited recognizances and dealh war-
rants, issued by mo during tho past
year, with a tabularKtaleiiicntoftliose
issued from 1791 to tlio present timo.
This report i.3 mado iu accordance
with a'sense of duty to tho Legislature
and tlio public who have u right lo be
informed in wlial manner aim to what
extent tho Kxecutivo clemency has
been employed toward convicted crim-
inals. It is also duo to the Kxecutivo
himself lliut his action i.i this regard
should bo understood. On no subject
has thoro boon. greater

than on that w hich relates to the
exercise of the pardoning pow er. Ac-

cusations have repeatedly been pub-

lished of its abuse, and cases have
been ciled iu proof thereof, which were
never even presented to my notice.
Criminals were liberated from prison
after sentence, and chnuors raised iu
relation lo their pardon in cases in
wliicjj no nppcul for clemency had
over been made. Upon investigation,
it has been ascertained thai a custom
prevails in the court of quartersesbions
of Philadelphia, to reconsider, remit
and change sentences, weeks und
months alter their delivery, and in
this much of tho misrepresentation
has originated. During the lust year,
as mui.y convicts were llms liberated
from tho Jloyamensing juil as were
jiardohcd by me from ull tho prisons
in theCommoii wealth, iiesides w hich
a number more have had their terms
of sentence reduced. How, or when,
or under what authority, this custom
originated, il is impossible to learn;
bul that it is liable to ubuse, und is
without tho sanction of law, seems
evident. Tho sentence of a convict is
a matter of grave importance, and
should receive most serious considera-
tion before it is determined upon und
delivered ; for when it has become u
matter of record, tho criminal passes
beyond iho jurisdiction of tho court,
and there is no legal or constitutional
remedy, even lor errors that may bo
commuted, except through appcul to
lllO J'jXCCUIIVC. If a judge can remit
or shorten a sentence, he can increase
it, and that is n power dangerous to
allow any one to w ield. And further,
if it bo lawful for iho judgo of ono
court to remit sentences at pleasure,
H follows that ludees of all other
courts should bo invested with tho
samo prerogative ; and il requires no
argument lo show to w but a danger-
ous extent it might l o used. Happi-
ly, the custom appears lo be confined
to tho court named, us judges in other
counties disclaim any such authority.
1 ormer legislatures have.liud their
attention called lo the fact that per
sons uro now confined in our count
prisons under sentence of death, some

issued, committees
naiuswnoin mo sevuim (tovernors,
during aIiom) they were sen-- 1

tented, could not discover sulllcient
cau-- o for the exert ise of the pardonim;
power. The custom has been for each
Governor (o declino issuing u death
warrant which had been withheld by
bis predecessor. Heine, these eon.
mcis, sentence.! to ,ie:'.tn, lor wiiove
execution tho previous Governors did
not issuo warrants, and whom, it is
presumed, they believed deserved n
milder punishment, must cither b

pardoned or remain prisoners for
To remedy this tho Governor should
no vesteil w ith authority to commute

allusion

tho
tho

to
gvav-th- e

the Home for rieudlexH
.II II... IIiiiiiuifii, tim JliHlsco C.I Itl'UltCO, POV- -

erul S'llilii-M- ' and otliir imi-lu- r

tvliit li lot'oivcil nij
from Stato, nrc, to tliu

of tho prini-iptil- Miperin-tendontr- t,

ull, in licrc!i,
inlith pooil lur lis

cliissos for who.-- e litncfii
tlipy wore i:t.iulilklit(.

"Dolitilcil at eounts of the of
the I'cnnM lvniiiii Mute l.iinalir Htm-pitu-

nt lluri ishin-LMiiu- l of tho West.
Hospital, nt 1'ittn.

hurir, will be found in the reports
tho trusters Mineriiilpiui.'iitu

Hoth Institution- - us well no
other in tho .''.lute for earo of tho
itiHuno, nro crowded. The

tho hoipitul nt li.r
which made last

with adtlitioiia
huvo heen creeled, and will

ready for oeenpatitin diiriiiir win-- '
tor. A upjiropi ialion for tho
Western lloMpilal win- - devoted to
erection of liuildiniM, on tho Ohio
uxor, oovrn niihn helow 1'ittshurjr,
known tho f,.r

Insane. great incrniHO wf
j.cpiilalit'ii rctidern necessary tlio

ether inHtitiitioim
U is esliiiinteil tlmt tlio

ratio ol insaiio H ono to
thoiismid lerson. on ,.,,;,.

'. ...ie rriniiliilif.fi nl sinlo I... ......
three millions hundred thotisnnd

have nhoi.t. tl...
linndicil insane

t.tr..id nccomnufdalion only
tlii.usantl. JU neo there
hundred for whom no provision

nnd mscr tbem n- -

in the primum ni"l
nlins houses

Tho writer of the tnt'ssnj'e, at this
point, turns from his ow n business

mi dwells largely upon National
ailitiis, and proves most

tho President is not the United
tn'es. Wo aro not nwaro that tiny

ono wa ever foolish enough to set up
this claim, except the adherents of the
"lato lamented" tlicAre patron. Tho
writer is as crazy upon reconstruction
us Stevens or Sumner, his hatred
for his neighbors is more manifest
than hid common sense. It is evident
that timo and continued reflection
have strengthened" und increased iho
Governor's fanaticism confidence

"in a loyal Congress." This no
disputes. Wliero this mixture of
presides, charity and Democracy can
not bo entertained.

The ;.l of the "Head Lotk."
Tho Hurrisburg J'ulriut & Union

11 lb inst., says: Tho Legislative
procecdiniis of yesterday will disclose
lo our readers tho fact liut the "dead
lock" in House terminated ul tho
afternoon session by six of tho Radi-
cal going over to, and,
consequently, electing Davis, tho Rad-
ical caucus candidate.

Tho question now arises: will
J.'essrs. Armstrong, Smith, l'ichards,
KspvyMeCamuiit and Wharton answer
tor iheii conduct to "an nuici'i ana

constituency," in whoso f,

they declared in their letter of the
"we have taltcii this stand" e.

Uicirstand uguinstDuvis? And anoth-
er question arises : II ow will they
account to that "honest," incorrupti-
ble," and no doubt confiding constitu-
ency, for tho ''great wrong" which
the have inflicted upon the party"
by electing Davis f And another
question urisos upon that : How will
they answer to "ihe world" und to "ev-
ery honest and Iruu Republican in the
Slate" for this uct of electing Davis
af ter declaring that every honest and
truo Republican in tho Stale" would
approve their reasons for defeuling
him ?

Wo imagine that unless they falsi-
fied when they wrote thus about
"constituents" und their ''reasons"
with the hope getting a high price
for their voles they have a hup
py time in clearing their record und
their skirts before their outraged con-

stituencies. To tender mercies,
therefore, those outraged people
wo leave them.

Sinco writing the foregoing we
huvo perused the reasons which tho--

repentant dissenters gave to the llousj
lor their final action.

They say that the'' refused to vote
for Davis because the believed "ami
sttit bcliece,' that "tho will of the
peoplo and interests of tho Republican
parly demand tho election of Speak
er "who is tree in ull respects from
responsible connection with past
legislation of this body, considered
ojentire to body j" "one whose
record and life shows him to bo in
favor of reforming the abuses which
have crrjit intothe management oj pub-
lic affairs in this State, and of retrench-
ing in uil possible ways the expendi-
tures of the Commonwealth;" "one
w ho has not been identified in a way
that would bo likely to effect his otii-ci-

action with any corporation in the
State that has heretofoie show n a dis-

position to ncnvpdiie privileges, ti ex-

ercise puxcen nut (ranted bychartir,
tocontrcl lecinlUion bu imnmvrr inrfu.

ana so direct its action as to carry m- -

to effect in gooa faiih ilnwill ot the
parly in favor passage ol a
railroad law."

They go on to say that, judging J!r.
Davis "by his pubt'shed remarks and
fpeeeltcs," his votes," and his

they "have not deemed
him person best qualified," &c,
but that Mr. Davis "hasiiivon ussuch
pletlqrs an.t mturances that wo feel we
have miincd substantially tho obiect
we aimed ut," &c.

So they voted for Mr. Davis, ul
though they "still believe" hint to bo
disqualified, as above, notwith- -

I.I'M'IM'I tl'l llltl WI1III0
i..:. i...: i'

'in .'I lioin uicn uun
fcleeied Mr. lavi as its head oflioer.
These inferences plain and unmitv
taltuhle, and tho people w ill so inter-
pret and act upon them.

gnarnra.
On l.c 5C:b of tj Tfr. Fathr

(irn.T, Jl JUPliril W. rVU.MKR to Mi...
cahiaium: rin:nj ati or Morn.

Al III, r.'.iiirnw of tla ridr'a In Till,
lnwn.hii, sai Iho I4ih of IirirmW, 1'flT, Vr.
WM. II. IlLMflllLL aJ Mipa TIlliSSIK m!

IIOOVKR.

On Hi, l.tsh i'rJniiarT,lfJ.bTju5unKr!n,
Mr. WILLIAM ltlt'IUIIliS, II,,!,,,

town. hip, to Ml. A.V.N LKECll.
ol Jrl't'rsuu

On the l?lll of Jnniiarj. ly J. V. Lt t,
!! Mr. ISMAII WAHliiril Ih'mim FAUAH
ANN' IIOLTOX all of Hor-n- rla torn.l.in.

)1 I'll' dirvJUniuufs.

(1 1 l(l. Ihr pnl.iir nrr paiitmnf
noun it lor or an 0K1KR,

(Tui-- Iitbs. to .1. Itrt.wn. an. I

w T. I !i(.r,Mrr it, Isfi;. calf.
in for Ihinr-sero- .Inllar. and tliirtr rT,n irnls.a. lure riiaoorrird atrri mirtakr'in themallrr,
ami will tliirolure not pay it unlr.i ron pl,. lj
"" Miju.

tp., Jan. Id, lSf.f ti.,,

I II'TION.-A- ll prraon.ajF hen-li- rantio.i,,t
enin,'t or in anr wi.t nu Hit'........I a

JL'iZTI.r-"r- ' ."f
"" 'rM.nnii.lwr.rlH.ron. two ... . ll.-r.- .. .... i u.

'" ,h' r""' u" n! w'"t ihirieet.

r:,"?V,.?:Snm '" V"l.iii.lap. as the same helune io n.
and an. left with hitn sii!.ic.-- to ntv oritur

IHYID T. Ul'NLAP.
rira lr lp.. Jan. IS. !r.7 St

AlfAKTKIiWA tbltVANT, to k, .,h,II ap4 Iroa. Aerl

of them for many years, w li.ise death ernes ;" "one who bo woulu so ts

wero never and to- - slitute tho of this House

term

life.

iueuea... ,..,., in tue to standing that no "plcdcs or ussur-wuic- u

has been made, to such nnccs" can possibly rub'out a recordterm of imprisonment as his judg-- ; ,,1'ensivo to people; a record con-nicn- twould approve, and lo remove neetcd with cryingahusesin Stato
...v v,.,. ,,,., umiiiv juiis 10 1110 a record defiled by

;.ia, restitution t(, ,,e ..i.npnm'er in- -

niAniTAiiLK institutions fiuence" of monopolies. No "pledges
very properly receive attention, and ' and assurances" can undo or cover up
wc hope the Legislature will give tho "published speeches," "votes" or "un r- -

1 " aS ""vo ' '''""S'-'-sul.ject propercensiderntion. Ho , --
v

"The Pennsylvania Instil,, f,r the'?';" ",u'0. tl,l;ir v,r.v
Deaf and Duinb, tho I,,s,ii for M",c,"("'t." 'll.'t-'"-

Instruction of tho lllind. he T T ""I"! ""; '," "Bard to their linal
ing School for IYeble minded Chih ren 1'--
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TIMBER & FARM LANDS

FOR GALE!
flHK ut. ri f m.t m ti ry tnUtAt
4 H'i-- i v, t tintf in r,i.-- ti.wtu.iij i

IW'iJ TltAlTS OF LAM,

i ontainltiK orer '100 rri9
With gfiiil iuijTin nii'Titt, tut otmlity of
'Inni-r-r- i'ii'I C't' tl in tit nmini.c f, d trvbNt,
a l I1 wi iiit it li'ui , 1. if litre. f. Au.,
tlifiton. 'i he two lri-- will be tuA tomtitr or
M'tKitrftirlv, to fruit (itirrliunT.

for rrtit-M'r- apply to tli inWriWr on th
imuU , ur niiiln-i- tiiui P. U.

jmiHi-;- JOHN

A'
THE BLUK-COAT- S,

Acl Low Ihrj Lived. Fought nd Vlti for th

With loenai and fn th Orfat
Niirrmive uf He rwir.it I Af Ttnturr,

1 hnllitiK tiichlf nu. Unrini txploiig. Lifts in iliv
CHinp. tirlU mid llofplnlj of Hpirl
and houuu, tt.getlior with Sonr, KnlIii'N,

and liuiitorou luciduot ul th War, ipltn-dull-

with over 1 UU id l'urirftit.
and Ueautilul Kngraviti4.

1 hern in a rrruin portion of th war I liut wilt
never go iiitu the regulur bintoruti, nor b am
bodied in ruo.aeic ur poatry, which it very
real part of it, aud will, if pioacrved, cooTcy to

ufCtirdifK gt'iicriitnius bct er Idea of tb
spirit of th c'Ji.liH t than many dry rtpurta or

rarralita of avcnW, and ll: part uiy
In call' d tho 4iksip. th luu the j.Hiboa of tho
wur. To iiiumrum th" cbararter ul (be lender,
tho bunxir uf ibe 1'itdif rr, the devotion of wo
men, tlt bravery ul locn, the piui-- of our beroe-t-

the rtituiince and bardnh'pe oj the war.
'I ho vacant and brvn r tiMl.thf pictures' ut

and draix.atic, the v. uty ai d n:ai vt '.he r

and pitttirlio, nnd iit wht-l- pituuriDa of the
war ar bvro thrillingiy 'inrncJ id a uutLr y

UjanT;.', at Unire U'w.ui til und romantic, reader
.n it liio ample, utiiqua, biitlim, Mud

readable book thai the wur baa called lrih.
Ainusouietit aa well mi iiirtructiou u.ay bo

ft und to every pae, a graphic dituil, bridiant
wit. and authentic hMory. are kkiiifully inter-
woven in tbi wurk ot Jiiorary art.

bend lur cuculnri ana. u our ternii. asd a
lull duacripttua uf ti.a wurk. Adire,

J0S'6 LKOTHhKS A CO.,
j.inlfi 2t sVbiEadelpbiu,

IIOH SAM- - A siipcriur porfifct-- 1

new, uigh ihusb auj cunhn-nu- liirungti.
UUt. Aj..:y to ijaiiUj 11. W. tiMllll.

WAMKU-T- w sul)scnl.or will taIl'llt biirbi'it iiricus, iu CA.SH. tor all knuis of
anJ litn Skim. I. L. KLlZKNsTttX

January U. I "t.S-tf- .

t I'm reraoiiit bavin-- acrounuN iinto Jur lot with the uitocts.jrn-d- , will
plea hriii g in all their credit and g.ta their
uotei for tbc bit.ianu due JantiArv Int.

jniiV-l- J. P. KKATZER.

:i:to applkam fou thisN'oru OF THE fcANKFUPI ACT
It being pfovided by the 30th guuetal order ia
Bankruj'tcy of the Court of tba L'oitad
Mates, liit, "Id cutct whrra tba tlebt-- bas no
M ueana and nake prof lo ua aativiaetion ol
" tbe Court tba: b ii uaabla to py tba coata
11 j riifcribed by tbt act," Ae tba judge may in
b ditcrelion direct that the fret and rout
therein bull not axceod Ihe run of $iO, required
to dt'P'iftired by the applirnnt. I dcir tu
in fur m all eucb as it tend t avail ihemF!v of
lbs benefit of the above proviaiun. that il can Dot
be expected to La ap hid to th eaa of any
petitioner who ii of aulTcieot ability to am ploy
un Attorney at Law to conduct the prtceoding
fur bitn. Tbnt if aucb petitioner ii incompetent
to the lark of prepeneijE fail owa patiuun and
arbeuuiei ha may apt fy to iba clerk of the undc;- -

gned, Henry Dull, at bit ((ce (next dn--
to tbe j.i of tbe underaifrned) in Uirard, wbo
will prepare the rrquiana petition and icbtdoUa
fur tbe raaooable fveuf $b and rft uf t nt.tnary.

S. K. WOODKL'FF.
Ilea inter to llaukrptcy.

Oirard, December 2 1"C7. jeS

Town Lois for Sale. ,
aubichbar will disu.e cf a riuiV,r ofTHE lota, .ituatc ia tb ,illac i f a!;ci ala-a.- ,

uiea a) (arms an J at rsasncab!, rates.

MIC1IAELSVILLE
I, aitualrd on Iba Wnt l'rsuc'i of lb Fu.qu..
baoiia river, in liwll tuwn.'.iip, ClrarSrid i.unij,
Pa , on the Stat, road Iradma; frma Indian o
Curwcotrilla, ii milt, from tbt fururr and Si
fmiB t latter, in lb, ttij-- t of an rxr,i!,nt
agricultural cumoiuDity. It is a druraUa luea.
liuD f'r tnfchaaics. heboid bnu.a. ebun-- asd
as mill clo.c hi, and br.i-rb- criil mi l mthin
tmo Biiloa. Tbusa dMiruu, t.t 41. lurtbrr

raa obtain it by applying tu tt, s uudrr.
.i.-ne- or If sdiliniiing I1101 at Cuib P. (.,
L'lrarfifld ooaatjr, I'a.

MK'IiALL SUNLEULIS.
M icha e),r i 1. January 9. !tri!4-4l- .

AH I l:iLV Kbt'lllirul im CotPTTULttrijAL lianK ul Clsaibalil, on tu, km.
luwudajr ul Januaij. US-I- ;

RXStttCBI.turn and fjiaconat, 64
Uvar dtatis 3.H US

atpa. ,rs nod Ui' i,':'jit 4v
Kef. suiofis and r t'utnai; 1.1A0 t"
Hua Irom National ilank. la.ttlj 71
I'ua irum uttier llai.k. at Dat.kvra.... i,s. h uj
t. h. lioLds T '.ft 0 O'J

Ca.h on band .! other al. lianas... 1.MI t.n
Lepal Tondrr Kotos und Hinc.t- - 12 I'.iJ Ou
Luujj'ound Iurt.t .Sou'. I,.',iu ou

Total Raicnrcei f :2J,9; ii
LlailLiTiaa.

CafUal Hock paid in Jli'O.OCO 00
Surplus fund j,;.co ut

outstanu II... f.' i.u tj
ludmdual dep(si:a tJ.I.J 73
I)u, to .Vatii.ual iiar.W... b' .1
1'iuUi aui lisa t,;st :i

Tutal Liab.Iitif i

I berebj cerlirr trial the aborn stau uionl is a
true ei.r of tba ori(iinsl .enl to the Comptroller
ol tbe Currency, this .'.th dar ol Jajiuar. l(13.

! '. "MiUMtE,

i:vn.ni( i iitAin;ti.Aiiii;s.
ou can rrfi.ve for tbe sum of

ONE DOLLAR
Siik, Morino, and A'pai-- a. Iirc.rrs. PbawL,

Linen Ooo1., tml.o.fed Table t'orera,
AVs'.br.. Jewrlre. r.iii.r l':a!i..t v..
I'tr-'vt- - h '";-- ,'" r more,. ,',!,:

...i, ana I ur filer
OB of tbr clul. will rrwive a worth t3 to

nrooriinir. to number sent. Agents w.iuted
erenwhere. t'lrrulare srnt free. I'AhKLK tt'O., ot A OH Fr irral St., Ilo.lon. --'i c:f.-;'i- n j d

TA,rr.iUMM mi.n ai ttti-iu;-

1 I roSM'...i,x j(Ha charaol.r and enerfr..er-seier- e

ice and iuiligrnce, to aot as ranvmears (or
ft lerirs of

SEW E N G R.A V 1 K 0 S I

Fir Beautiful Ideal AmrrVan Faces!
rurravrd on atone In Paris I t the most eininet.t
Liihocra here ia the world. The laoef, wliioh
are m.i.t beaulilu) and portie ronceplions. are

to t.vpil v the Ix--t Ural tjp,s o- - American
W oinanhooil, n present itin their iharili. s,

altaehiii.nts and henutra.
The lithograph? is in Ihe Inchest slvleoftheart, and is sum at has rarelj been equnled, and

rnnot he rxcrll. d.
Thi.e ...rtraita have reerived onqnalif.rd praise

from the innst rmni-u- t entict an i prominein ui
the eountrr, and thi jr should a.iorn eirrrhoe.ehoid in the land.

Kur partieulara aud eirenlar. address
L. I). P,olti:,MiN,

d!L.ft 4 Main t., Sprmgliild, Mass.

sawsTIavviTawsI
ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN I

.f nvvoLVTithr M.r s.ursi
EMERSON'S

PEItFORARATED
CrosE-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws.

(ALL Gl St MI Nil AVOITEt..)

ALSO,
a

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,

For Spreading. Fbirpening, and Fbapicg th,
Teeth of all Sawa.

SVr?endfor De.eripiire Cirenl.r and Priea
L1,t-- t DIiILLR,

ta? tf Cmeral Afmt CleatfH, r.

Vox &xtUi.ur:t.

WftMr llfaMh IMKI t.,f .1 ,1.

m.itil'i ) m ten- - h.t.i t n, i.r:L,
cmiiti hit! r- ititti f l R ril
trri.'ltn, tiil rin.l.tT f f r'li.lm,,, t
.M i.! t l:r n ,(... m, u'.'t ;m, ,

nti i imilil.l iliirh-j- it ,.;r, ,, i; ,.,.f
Itml f..t I1- ri.ntMiiii llu- i.i n. .'

, . ,
" ' cino. wi... "r.. iii'iiiiPi'iit'i uutii.g iwr M,w

""" .f .;.. j.ui.i.' ..'n i,,
n'linj ui filly cvnl, nil c by tttuii
M)j7 lor e. It yrtr, lire of ij-.- i..

i j pre aist-- i ol the aubavnlirr, rrrill4K m,

lut, a ULACK C'MV, witu yj in tht- fret'
'I i:e owner it rfqurtd to come foram.i
pmpcily, pny rhargc-- and IuWq li't Mi,-,- , J
W lit u il tjixru vi .j- j. 4t, ;l W ,

I.. M. ' I."TI'IE7
Lcconto's Mil's P. 0., tht. 2c.-,t....-d

Borough Ordinance.
All Ordlnatire l 1,ay Out iid iixtw Flf

ktit'ft, pHsncd U3, ifj
UTJIEHKAS, npptioation bath Lres rtl4

, , . . It Vtn , Ui im.... wura. . ail, a.it., l
woro-j-

Virnuvm, i"f mu rilCllU nv l,.9 '. .........! WUUS... .a..
tbe town and the necenntira of tba oantrf
property therein rc.;ii,ru tbat the i.uic b tluj

un loui mti Piritti ug iniu itu parallel tu Fou.
alrot und opened acrorOinly ; tberol-jro-

Mci.Ti'.iN l. Lb it enacted aud ordii.ii.d hy i,
Cure-- a and Town of iho
Clfiiruuld, aod it m i:ereby enacted tint urjAinr
by I te auihority of ihe rttwt, that auftibl,
ji.dia!ty opened lioin atrcet to bveai

aircet, east uf Fuur'h itreat, in end borou
known at Fitth ttrert, b?, an 1 the i...
by ordert d to be opened ot tho total width ol li
te ut, paraUul to aaiia rou'th trnt. (rvm i.
nuruuga uue ai to a nnriti t na ot tna
the huruujrh tine at Iho sou to cud of tiic kuruur
and thai alica nxcu lr( in b .dih , cotrrt- L,
:n to t:io airea'iy in exttafe. otritat t!;;at angiea to and frnixi i in Mrrt-- ; iL
lliut petition bo mauc to toe Lourt of utn
bfti'jru iu f.;pj.nt frj!n.;Jen to sm

dama'-r- , Ao.t in pursuanoe of tbt act
Afiombly of 2- April, l?.ii, rciiU'mg b

ut'jecl ; fruvitied, mat tbe burouii amuui-.i,-

rcKfrtfl tho f.ui.t to order the KndiLi Ac.
mid itrecl In luch manner and ut eucti tiiati.J
tboy or future Councila may daternii&B,

hie. 2. J bat to plot or add tion lo tbe
ui .icHiiteju euiiu d nertiiiier acveptra ulm:

it be tutu out upon tbe plan and curreoptrjo
with tbe atresia and alley of tbe original

ao fair an tbe aamo cau conaiittntiy t mt
takiu. into eunaidordtiuo tba grouoU, locat,,
dro., and aball te kubtuUtvd f and approted
tbe burg:fa aud Town Coudc.I, ol wtii.b a ir.
or plan aball be filed with and kept by tba ir
for public impaction, ttd reerdid tn i,
cordtr a oltcr ol Cleaibfld in acevrJtu
wub article 7. aeeuua A, of tbe act of Aaittai
of April 8, 13. 1, reculutinf btouvba.

VV. W. blllS Eatu
Alteat L. 0. B.oitoaM, Secretary.

CJIclIiing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

tluee are bard ; run'd lika to ketvTHR you may aave your doilarf ;
Tbe way to do it t will h'w,

If you will read what fol!?wf.
A wn wbc t- -t fr frsro tcra,

M'ho wurked hard at hi trade,
But bad a bouetbuld to tup part

That a'iaodered a'd ha made.
I met bin. otiCe. Suy$ t. 'Vy frlaad.

I lo k t bread bear and rough j

Ie tried to f it myj f a auit.
But can't aa.e tp tLOUgh,"

Seye T, ni friend. hw much fcava yotf
I'll til yu where to fo

To ct a Fint tt a:' aor d o4 cheap t
To HEIZEX.SIKiX k Co.

lie tftk what little ha hvl aaTed.
And went to 1 eiiBMin k Brothtrt',

And tbere ha jrt a bandaomt auit.
For half he pid to otteri.

Now houne, be lOuka to wt!l.
And their eOect la Men,

That when they take their dai'y meal.
Itcy (i ia't cut half aa t&ueh."

And now he tndt rn Saturday right,
WUb all their wanta ruppi.ed.

That be baa money left to tpend,
And acme to Uj aside.

Hit good pnoct-M- . with cheerful amUe,
Ho (t laJ'y telia to all.

If yf"d ave tn'n-j- , go and bvj
Your riot bet at

hE.ZtNSlKIN'S CLOTniNQ H ALL

Whera lb cbeaprit, finrat and Wt Clttbitt
aud goid Furnienirg Uuoda rai be bad tori,
every taato and in aery aula aprll.t

THE LATEST OUT I

MO.N'F.T FATED H MONEY liAPEr

K IB ! If von w ish to narrnas CLOTHB Ing, HATS A CAl'F, or Funisbing licou

GO TO C. II. MOOIIE'S
few ui (heapj Clathinn tore. wkere will k
loun1 esinslanlli on hand a I arc, end well t
lect,d afanrtrarnt of Fiia tiUck Cawimarsuit.
and drabs, brown. I hi, and la fact

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHIXa
Adapted to all seasons of the year; a'". S!
Drawrs, Col. r, anil lorge and well tr'ie'.t.
a.sortn.nt ef Una HATS and CAPS, of th.
eery latest atjlos ; tn in lart erertthinf lb.
c te ealled f.r in l.ia I n,, wiil be lo.nn.M

t the eere li wr.t citjr priors. a thrv baroer.t
p irrhssed at thj Uweit possible 6$urrs, ant
"in oe aoia in me tame war br

(:'. H. MOORE.
Ia tbt Tost OSce Euiliiit,;, 1 hilipibarj. Pa

k i:vs.
rile ml WreVI, vr"- - JttaRai'neei t'lC

larre n.forSaifM or tbe lalsit and ht Norsll
Jok, Books, tc, con.tan.lr on burnt t

C.'ll. .VooRi: ?,
la lb, Po.t OtSre liin.diiif.

Til ly I'hi'ip.bu-t- , fi.

Vilnttiaut JTailcrs.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

rRAXIa A STOl t.HTO.
Merchant Tailors,

iaraet Stref t, Clearfield,

nAVISQ opened ib,!r tasw astaVMrbneM It
I.uw, nt dnr ,at of th, post etrVe

and ba.ing jurt returned fross tbe ea.icra eitise
with a large assortment of

Cloths, C&ssimcres, Vestings,
E, aeera, and all Visd of Uuoda for s.n ni
hoys' wear, are nVw prepared to make np I,
order I L01 IIIN'it. frora a single a'tirla to a full

suit, in th latest sit I,, and sno'V woramailita
wanner. 8peeial attention. gi,n lo eo.ina
wora and euttifig-ou- t lor men and hoes. He
.Her great bargains lo ensiomer,, and waTat
enliia A liberal share of p,r.iie
patronage i, solicited. Call and see our (ooila,

M. A. Fit N K.
e'l? tf I SI E. R. L. STOfOnTOS.

H. UKIDGK.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store one dmr esjt of Charf.i-l- IIou,)
Mai aet trret, t learfirld, ra.

KKKPS on band a foil a.n.rlmerte of flsat.'
(ioods. inrb as t

and Woolen I nde"hirt, liawer aid 5 s,

Nerk t.es. I'orket Ciio.t.. ll.t'rahrellss, jn tr, ,arietr. Of 1'icts
floods be keep, the
Best Cloths of all "Shade? and Colors,"

as lliark line. kin of th, rerr bed m.kf:
fence Ca3ieie, in great eanete .'alfo, !
toaiing. hearer. Pilot, t h inrb Ilia, ,: i Kneutt
"Tereoanng. All ot whirl, will be ao'd eheapfor
ta.b. and ma le np aee..rdin( to the la.a.tll'ie
he eipeneneed wurkmen.

Also. Afent l,.r Clearfie'.d ronnlT for I. H
inser st I ii s. eelthrated tjewing Jaaehinei.
Not. 1, Isj tf. II. I KIIHiK.

Conl. hale and Linseed Oils, Family Pr,
and. eta of all kind. gr..ond Ul

oil Ft j, j j.

Un' t. I .nili, Ilubbell's, Ir..Ve's
Oernan, M..nttrr'a ard tirerntsf i.vgeratrd It tt.rs, alo pure Llqnr. of s'l

kin. rr reiicinal nurpo,.,. f, be II.

( iUiii i.iitm ... i. .r. ..
M MPm'r. i. imiri'.


